One of the best ways to learn about your new community and have some fun while exploring Lubbock is to take advantage of these amazing discounts and deals exclusively available to TTU Students during Hub City Fest.

We've compiled a list of companies, business and organizations offering discounts. Easily find discounts on restaurants, entertainment, clothing, housing and more right here.

Get in on these special deals and freebies before they're gone!

Join online at: http://www.hubcityfest.ttu.edu

Join members of the Catholic Student Association as we walk to Mass together! We will meet at Memorial Circle at 4:30 p.m. We will make sure to socially distance ourselves before we walk to the Student Mass at St. Elizabeth's as a group. Come get to know the parish priests located at St. Elizabeth's. Make sure to bring your student ID to check in at Memorial Circle.
**Monday  Aug 10, 2020**

**Hub City Fest**
- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions
- Sponsor  Transition & Engagement
- Where  Online/Virtual

One of the best ways to learn about your new community and have some fun while exploring Lubbock is to take advantage of these amazing discounts and deals exclusively available to TTU Students during Hub City Fest.

We've compiled a list of companies, business and organizations offering discounts. Easily find discounts on restaurants, entertainment, clothing, housing and more right here.

Get in on these special deals and freebies before they're gone!

Join online at: http://www.hubcityfest.ttu.edu

**Red Raider Camp**
- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions
- Sponsor  Red Raider Camp
- Where  Various Locations on Campus

Red Raider Camp is the college experience you do not want to miss out on! New Red Raiders will have fun, make friends, and experience their new home at Texas Tech! You will learn from current Red Raiders about the inside tips and tricks of being a student at TTU - including our rich history and traditions. Sign up today! We'll see you there!

RSVP at: http://www.redraidercamp.ttu.edu

**Game Zone - Arcade/Prizes/Fun**
- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor  Wesley Foundation
- Where  2420 15th Street - Located Behind CVS on University & 15th Street

Come check out Wesley Foundation & get entered into a drawing for up to $300 in prizes! Enjoy Pop-A-Shot Basketball, Foosball, Ping Pong, Free Coupons to Local Businesses & learn more about the Wesley Foundation, a Christian Campus Ministry. Come over & check out the Wesley Foundation from 1-3pm Aug: 10, 12, 17, 19. We'll keep up with current guidelines to provide a safe environment for you to come & meet others & learn about connecting with a campus ministry while in college.

RSVP at: https://www.ttuwesley.org/rsvp/

**Games in the Park**
- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
- Sponsor  Wesley Foundation
Join the Wesley Foundation at Urbanovsky Fields for a fun night of games and meeting others! We’ll have plenty of fun games for you to join in on! Come and meet others, have fun and kick off college with the Wesley Foundation! We’ll keep you up with current guidelines to provide a fun safe place for you to come and meet others while having fun!

RSVP at: https://www.ttuwesley.org/rsvp/

**Tuesday**  Aug 11, 2020

- **Hub City Fest**
  - Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions
  - Sponsor  Transition & Engagement
  - Where  Online/Virtual

  One of the best ways to learn about your new community and have some fun while exploring Lubbock is to take advantage of these amazing discounts and deals exclusively available to TTU Students during Hub City Fest.

  We’ve compiled a list of companies, business and organizations offering discounts. Easily find discounts on restaurants, entertainment, clothing, housing and more right here.

  Get in on these special deals and freebies before they’re gone!

  Join online at: http://www.hubcityfest.ttu.edu

- **Red Raider Camp**
  - Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions
  - Sponsor  Red Raider Camp
  - Where  Various Locations on Campus

  Red Raider Camp is the college experience you do not want to miss out on! New Red Raiders will have fun, make friends, and experience their new home at Texas Tech! You will learn from current Red Raiders about the inside tips and tricks of being a student at TTU - including our rich history and traditions. Sign up today! We'll see you there!

  RSVP at: http://www.redraidercamp.ttu.edu

- **SDS Student Information and Hangout Session**
  - Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity
  - Sponsor  Student Disability Services
  - Where  Online/Virtual

  Welcome Red Raiders! Student Disability Services invites students to stop by and get information about our office, participate in Texas Tech history trivia, and learn ways to get involved with us.

  Join online at: https://zoom.us/j/98265604753

- **Virtual EHS Open House #1**
  - Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
Call in from anywhere to have your safety questions answered and learn about EHS resources! Topics include public health, lab safety, COVID-19 resources, waste disposal, and more.

Join online via Zoom: https://texastech.zoom.us/j/95866953921?pwd=Rk1oMXNjdVhnM29BSUN3enhhVFJvUT09
Meeting ID: 958 6695 3921, Passcode: 671155
By Phone: 1-346-248-7799

6:00pm - 8:00pm

Game Night with Lubbock Youth Outreach

Virtually hangout and play games with fellow Texas Tech students from the comfort of your room! Also find out how you can help underprivileged children in the Lubbock community.

Join online at: https://texastech.zoom.us/j/95866953921?pwd=Rk1oMXNjdVhnM29BSUN3enhhVFJvUT09

7:30pm - 10:00pm

JACKBOX Night with the Catholic Student Association

Are you a trivia master? Have you been a part of a deadly quiz show? How many times were you eliminated because you can’t keep a straight face? Are you the most competitive person you know?

Join the Catholic Student Association for a fun filled night featuring your favorite games on ZOOM. This will be your first opportunity to meet other CSA members and new friends.

The Zoom information is as follows: Meeting ID: 813 0448 3637 Passcode: 599885.

Join online at: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81304483637?pwd=aXprNnlTcUhSYm5UcWp5cFo5UUF3QT09

Wednesday    Aug 12, 2020

Hub City Fest

One of the best ways to learn about your new community and have some fun while exploring Lubbock is to take advantage of these amazing discounts and deals exclusively available to TTU Students during Hub City Fest.
We've compiled a list of companies, business and organizations offering discounts. Easily find discounts on restaurants, entertainment, clothing, housing and more right here.

Get in on these special deals and freebies before they're gone!

Join online at: http://www.hubcityfest.ttu.edu

8:00am - 9:00pm  **Red Raider Camp**
- Calendar  [2020 Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions](#)
- Sponsor  Red Raider Camp
- Where  Various Locations on Campus
Red Raider Camp is the college experience you do not want to miss out on! New Red Raiders will have fun, make friends, and experience their new home at Texas Tech! You will learn from current Red Raiders about the inside tips and tricks of being a student at TTU - including our rich history and traditions. Sign up today! We'll see you there!

RSVP at: http://www.redraidercamp.ttu.edu

1:00pm - 3:00pm  **Game Zone - Arcade/Prizes/Fun**
- Calendar  [2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections](#)
- Sponsor  Wesley Foundation
- Where  2420 15th Street Located Behind CVS on University & 15th Street
Come check out the Wesley Foundation & get entered into a drawing for up to $300 in prizes! Enjoy Pop-A-Shot Basketball, Foosball, Ping Pong, Free Coupons to Local Businesses & learn more about the Wesley Foundation, a Christian Campus Ministry. Come over & check out the Wesley Foundation from 1-3pm Aug: 12, 17, 19. We'll keep up with current guidelines to provide a safe environment for you to come & meet others & learn about connecting with a campus ministry while in college.

RSVP at: https://www.ttuwesley.org/rsvp/

6:30pm - 8:30pm  **Yard Game Hangout**
- Calendar  [2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections](#)
- Sponsor  Christ in Action College Ministry
- Where  Urbanovsky Park Gazebo (Next to the basketball courts)
A fun outdoor activity in Urbanovsky where you can get to know other students and our ministry. We will have several yard games set up in the park for everyone to play! Please RSVP on Tech Connect group sizes at games will be kept small.

RSVP at: [ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/6148281](https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/6148281)

7:30pm - 9:00pm  **John 15 Paint Night with the Catholic Student Association**
- Calendar  [2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections](#)
- Sponsor  Catholic Student Association
- Where  Online/Virtual
Have you felt like Bob Ross the past few weeks? What does your artistic side look like now in college? Join the Catholic Student Association for a night of painting and fellowship. Find whatever art supplies you have in your home for this event. There will be a limited amount of basic supplies available at the John Saleh Catholic Student Center 2217 Main St, Lubbock, TX. Most importantly come find out more information about our new first year group, John 15. How can you stay rooted in
Christ during college?
The Zoom information is as follows: Meeting ID: 841 1673 3999 Passcode: 436498

Join online at: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84116733999?pwd=Z25KWk1kU2RXUHJpRVI4WEh0eFhxZz09

8:00pm - 10:00pm  **Movie Night at the Wesley Foundation Building**
- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor  Wesley Foundation
- Where  2420 15th Street -Located Behind CVS on University & 15th

Come relax and enjoy a fun time with others watching a Movie at the Wesley Foundation! Invite others to join you for these fun movie nights at the Wesley Foundation. At the Wesley Foundation (Located Behind CVS on University & 15th) at 8PM, Wednesdays - Aug. 12th & 19th. We’ll keep up with the current guidelines to provide a fun safe place for you to come and meet others while having fun!

RSVP at: https://www.ttuwesley.org/rsvp/

---

**Thursday  Aug 13, 2020**

**Hub City Fest**
- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions
- Sponsor  Transition & Engagement
- Where  Online/Virtual

One of the best ways to learn about your new community and have some fun while exploring Lubbock is to take advantage of these amazing discounts and deals exclusively available to TTU Students during Hub City Fest.

We've compiled a list of companies, business and organizations offering discounts. Easily find discounts on restaurants, entertainment, clothing, housing and more right here.

Get in on these special deals and freebies before they're gone!

Join online at: http://www.hubcityfest.ttu.edu

**Red Raider Camp**
- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions
- Sponsor  Red Raider Camp
- Where  Various Locations on Campus

Red Raider Camp is the college experience you do not want to miss out on! New Red Raiders will have fun, make friends, and experience their new home at Texas Tech! You will learn from current Red Raiders about the inside tips and tricks of being a student at TTU - including our rich history and traditions. Sign up today! We'll see you there!

RSVP at: http://www.redraidercamp.ttu.edu

**ZOOM Student/Faculty Panel with CSA**
- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Academic Success
- Sponsor  Catholic Student Association
Do you have any questions about your upcoming college semester? Having questions about textbooks, classes, and more? Wondering how to best live out your faith in college? Come to the Catholic Student Association’s ZOOM Student/Faculty Panel where you can get answers to these questions and many more! You will have the opportunity to meet some professors/faculty you may work with in the future.
The Zoom information is as follows: Meeting ID: 829 9232 8463
Passcode: 431252

Join online at: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82992328463?pwd=V2F1cFFrc1RKdEQxZHZ1Q0lhNHBaZz09

9:00pm - 10:00pm  LATE NIGHT Online HANGOUT
• Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
• Sponsor  Baptist Student Ministry
• Where  Online/Virtual
Come hang out with us online and get to meet other students, hear from some older students, and just talk about everything from Tech sports to best place to eat pizza!

Join online at: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89654460931

Friday  Aug 14, 2020

» All day »  Hub City Fest
• Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions
• Sponsor  Transition & Engagement
• Where  Online/Virtual
One of the best ways to learn about your new community and have some fun while exploring Lubbock is to take advantage of these amazing discounts and deals exclusively available to TTU Students during Hub City Fest.

We've compiled a list of companies, business and organizations offering discounts. Easily find discounts on restaurants, entertainment, clothing, housing and more right here.

Get in on these special deals and freebies before they're gone!

Join online at: http://www.hubcityfest.ttu.edu

9:00am - 11:00am  Get to know the Hispanic Student Society
• Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity
• Sponsor  Hispanic Student Society
• Where  West Plaza - Student Union Building
Come get to know HSS in the Free Speech area and win some fun prizes! We'll have a spin-the-wheel so come get yourself a gift-card, shirt, plant, school supplies and more!!

RSVP at: https://forms.gle/e4XxyG1yTqnwnUcC7

10:00am - 2:00pm  ROTC Welcome Week
Army ROTC will be conducting a welcome to Texas Tech event located at Urbanovsky Park Open Fields. Free prices and give away items will be available.

RSVP at: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0E4BAAA82AA2F49-army

10:00am - 12:00pm  Trivia with SOAR

Do you have what it takes to win a $20 gift card? Why not test your Texas Tech and academic knowledge at Trivia with SOAR. Don't miss out on your chance to test your Tech knowledge!

Join online at: https://zoom.us/j/91271603944

7:00pm - 9:00pm  Games in the Park

Join the Wesley Foundation at Urbanovsky Fields for a fun night of games and meeting others! We'll have plenty of fun games for you to join in on! Come and meet others, have fun, and kick off college with the Wesley Foundation! We'll keep up with current guidelines to provide a fun safe place for you to come and meet others while having fun!

RSVP at: https://www.ttuwesley.org/rsvp/

Saturday  Aug 15, 2020

Hub City Fest

One of the best ways to learn about your new community and have some fun while exploring Lubbock is to take advantage of these amazing discounts and deals exclusively available to TTU Students during Hub City Fest.

We've compiled a list of companies, business and organizations offering discounts. Easily find discounts on restaurants, entertainment, clothing, housing and more right here.

Get in on these special deals and freebies before they're gone!

Join online at: http://www.hubcityfest.ttu.edu

9:00am - 11:00am  Get-to-know the Hispanic Student Society
Hispanic Student Society

Where
West Plaza - Student Union Building

Come get to know HSS in the Free Speech area and win some fun prizes! We'll have a spin-the-wheel so come get yourself a gift-card, shirt, plant, school supplies and more!!

RSVP at: https://forms.gle/93AJcorVuk1Zbn7U9

Sunday  Aug 16, 2020

Hub City Fest

- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions
- Sponsor  Transition & Engagement
- Where  Online/Virtual

One of the best ways to learn about your new community and have some fun while exploring Lubbock is to take advantage of these amazing discounts and deals exclusively available to TTU Students during Hub City Fest.

We've compiled a list of companies, business and organizations offering discounts. Easily find discounts on restaurants, entertainment, clothing, housing and more right here.

Get in on these special deals and freebies before they're gone!

Join online at: http://www.hubcityfest.ttu.edu

Sport Club Fair

- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
- Sponsor  Recreational Sports
- Where  Online/Virtual

Are you seeking community? Do you have a passion for sports? Interested in trying something new? Check out the Virtual Sport Club Fair to learn what a Sport Club is, see a listing of all Sport Clubs housed under Rec Sports, and select the clubs you would like to learn more about. Sport Clubs range from competitive to recreational to social. All clubs are seeking new membership from the Texas Tech student body. At the conclusion of the Sport Club Fair, individuals who complete the virtual fair will be selected at random to win FREE swag from Rec Sports!

Join online at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/430776

How to Protect Our Community

- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Community Involvement
- Sponsor  Lubbock Public Health Initiative
- Where  Online/Virtual

We are the Lubbock Public Health Initiative and our purpose is to educate and assist the Lubbock community with public health crises. If you are interested in bringing change to our community, come join our ONLINE info session! Passcode: 0EXVLB

Join online at: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86073566874?pwd=aW4valhTYzFFZklIVdFg1cmypRHg0Zz09

Walk to Mass with the Catholic Student Association

2:00pm - 3:30pm

4:30pm - 6:00pm
Join members of the Catholic Student Association as we walk to Mass together! We will meet at Memorial Circle at 4:30 p.m. We will make sure to socially distance ourselves before we walk to the Student Mass at St. Elizabeth’s as a group. Come get to know the parish priests located at St. Elizabeth’s. Make sure to bring your student ID to check in at Memorial Circle.

RSVP at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/6146883

Monday Aug 17, 2020

All day » Rockin Raider Routes

We will be teaming up with TTU Transportation to provide tours of campus to new residents. Come take a tour of campus with experts of the campus!!! You will board the next available bus and receive a tour of Tech's campus from an RHA exec board member and a member of parking & transportation. The bus will be limited to no more than 10 people at a time with assigned seating to adhere to social distancing including the exec board member, member of parking & transportation, and the driver. Both the tour guides and residents enjoying the tour will be required to wear a face mask during the tour. After the tour is over the resident will arrive back at the Student Union!

VIRTUAL *Happening at the same time as the in person event: We will be live streaming the bus tour on our Instagram!! Tune In!

RSVP at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/6148762/attend?Vud=8/20/2020&Vut=17:00:00&Hash=fAvO02D_Z4E4HnYkcnul8pEtHbyypumaAqxtzA1bjIRm1wOu8930kuaVRATE-EqXG8uUxKoNMDUwnWHy2Vmkj5-KfdF33F_AZ5LTZVqmouzk87XGxeQK2kEN5u6Gp7Hpbfiw7SeWnY3eK6VMHZcCFe_puQ6Pqwx9XoblzLlo6LUC6CR291vXbsu8DO8CO7-QnFkkJaOL5a73BRVc2lrO85K7FYUaqwySxf1PFScmfe_HLxwilq2QGaDAkIFQlxPhOxLE2lARz9wejsB84RhvCMwpA7y4ZSp_Ai05obdgTZFYkpgyYWn1QaTfYApv97CEyHrkyrv0m3fdFVEZKw

» All day » Hub City Fest

We've compiled a list of companies, business and organizations offering discounts. Easily find discounts on restaurants, entertainment, clothing, housing and more right here.

Get in on these special deals and freebies before they're gone!
Join online at: http://www.hubcityfest.ttu.edu

» All day » Sport Club Fair
• Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
• Sponsor  Recreational Sports
• Where  Online/Virtual
Are you seeking community? Do you have a passion for sports? Interested in trying something new? Check out the Virtual Sport Club Fair to learn what a Sport Club is, see a listing of all Sport Clubs housed under Rec Sports, and select the clubs you would like to learn more about. Sport Clubs range from competitive to recreational to social. All clubs are seeking new membership from the Texas Tech student body. At the conclusion of the Sport Club Fair individuals who complete the virtual fair will be selected at random to win FREE swag from Rec Sports!

Join online at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/430776

8:00am - 5:00pm Virtual Red Raider Orientation
• Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Academic Success
• Sponsor  Red Raider Orientation
• Where  Online/Virtual
Red Raider Orientation was designed to guide each new student at Texas Tech to success. While at RRO, students will get the chance to meet other new students, get advice from current students, meet with an advisor, register for classes, learn new Texas Tech traditions, and have fun! For more information on how to register, visit www.redraiderorientation.ttu.edu!

RSVP at: http://www.redraiderorientation.ttu.edu
Join online at: www.redraiderorientation.ttu.edu

11:00am - 2:00pm Suicide Prevention - QPR
• Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
• Sponsor  Risk Intervention and Safety Education - RISE
• Where  Online/Virtual
Do you know how to prevent Suicide? Join RISE at Question Persuade Refer (QPR) virtually to learn how to save a life! First 35 students only.

Join online at: https://zoom.us/j/2366815275

2:00pm - 3:00pm Law Trivia
• Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Academic Success
• Sponsor  Future Lawyers of Today
• Where  College of Media and Communications Building: Room 75
Interested in the law profession and love prizes? Come join us at Future Lawyers of Today for our Law Trivia event, where we will meet, greet, and award prizes to the top three winners of our quiz!

RSVP at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/6148272

5:00pm - 7:00pm The TTU Career Center: Virtual Social
• Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Academic Success
• Sponsor  University Career Center
• Where  Online/Virtual
We will host a virtual social through Zoom to connect with new students. We are having breakout
rooms where students can learn about our services! We will also create an informative welcome link on Padlet and email that to the new students, along with the date of the virtual social.

**7:00pm - 9:00pm**

Join online at: [https://zoom.us/j/96206964123?pwd=R1pxeW5MOTM3Q21QSExta3lnWjg3UT09](https://zoom.us/j/96206964123?pwd=R1pxeW5MOTM3Q21QSExta3lnWjg3UT09)

**Church Search**

- **Calendar**  2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor**  Baptist Student Ministry
- **Where**  Urbanovsky Park, Amphitheater

Come grab some free stuff and meet some awesome folks who want to WELCOME YOU to Texas Tech. Plus, meet other fellow Raiders as well.

RSVP at: [https://forms.gle/8NjxJD9uBK1pnxUVv6](https://forms.gle/8NjxJD9uBK1pnxUVv6)

**7:00pm - 9:00pm**

**Games in the Park**

- **Calendar**  2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
- **Sponsor**  Wesley Foundation
- **Where**  Urbanovsky Park, Rec Fields

Join the Wesley Foundation at Urbanovsky Fields for a fun night of games & meeting others! We'll have plenty of fun games for you to join in on! Come & meet others, have fun, and kick off college with the Wesley Foundation! We'll keep up with current guidelines to provide a fun safe place for you to come & meet others while having fun!

**7:00pm - 8:30pm**

**Come Say Hi to Delight Ministries**

- **Calendar**  2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor**  Delight Ministries
- **Where**  Urbanovsky Park Gazebo (Next to the basketball courts)

Delight is hosting a "come say hi event"! This is women's organization, so all college aged women are invited to attend. Officers will be introducing themselves and answering any questions girls may have. Come learn and interact with our leadership team!

RSVP at: [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090A48AFA72DA0F85-come](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090A48AFA72DA0F85-come)

**7:30pm - 9:00pm**

**Tie Dye Night with the Catholic Student Association**

- **Calendar**  2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor**  Catholic Student Association
- **Where**  John Saleh Catholic Student Center 2217 Main St. 2304 Main St., Lubbock, TX

Did you accidentally miss our paint night event last week? Do you have plenty of face masks at home? When was the last time you were able to tie dye something? Join the Catholic Student Association and Raider Awakening for a night of tie dye. We will provide the supplies needed. Come out to tie dye a face mask, t-shirt, and whatever else we can find. Remember to please RSVP to secure your spot for the night.

RSVP at: [https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/6147030](https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/6147030)

---

**Tuesday  Aug 18, 2020**

» All day »

**Rockin Raider Routes**

- **Calendar**  2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
Sponsor  University Student Housing/ Residence Halls Association
Where  West Plaza - Student Union Building

We will be teaming up with TTU Transportation to provide tours of campus to new residents. Come take a tour of campus with experts of the campus!!! You will board the next available bus and receive a tour of Tech's campus from an RHA exec board member and a member of parking & transportation. The bus will be limited to no more than 10 people at a time with assigned seating to adhere to social distancing including the exec board member, member of parking & transportation, and the driver. Both the tour guides and residents enjoying the tour will be required to wear a face mask during the tour. After the tour is over the resident will arrive back at the Student Union!

VIRTUAL *Happening at the same time as the in person event: We will be live streaming the bus tour on our Instagram!! Tune In!

RSVP at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/6148762/attend?Vud=8/20/2020&Vut=17:00:00&Hash=fAvO02D_Z4E4HnYkcnu18pEtHbyypumaAqxtzA1bjLRm1wOU8930kuaVRATE-EqXG8uUxKoNMDUwnWHyzVmkj5-KfDf33F_AZ5LTZVqmoukz87XGxeQK2kEN5u6Gp7Hpbflw7SeWnY3eK6VMHZcCFe_puQ6Pqxw9XobizLo6LUC6CRz91vXbszuD8CO7-QnFkkJaOLA5a73BRvc2IrO85k7FYUqaqwysZxf1P5CMfe_HLXwilq2QGaDAk1FQlxPhOxLE2lARz9wejsB84RhvCMWpAA7y4ZSp_AL05obdgTzYkpgyYWn1QaTfYapv97CEyHrkyrv0m3fdFVEZKw

Hub City Fest
• Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions
• Sponsor  Transition & Engagement
• Where  Online/Virtual

One of the best ways to learn about your new community and have some fun while exploring Lubbock is to take advantage of these amazing discounts and deals exclusively available to TTU Students during Hub City Fest.

We've compiled a list of companies, business and organizations offering discounts. Easily find discounts on restaurants, entertainment, clothing, housing and more right here.

Get in on these special deals and freebies before they're gone!

Join online at: http://www.hubcityfest.ttu.edu

Sport Club Fair
• Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
• Sponsor  Recreational Sports
• Where  Online/Virtual

Are you seeking community? Do you have a passion for sports? Interested in trying something new? Check out the Virtual Sport Club Fair to learn learn what a Sport Club is, see a listing of all Sport Clubs housed under Rec Sports, and select the clubs you would like to learn more about. Sport Clubs range from competitive to recreational to social. All clubs are seeking new membership from the Texas Tech student body. At the conclusion of the Sport Club Fair individuals who complete the virtual fair will be selected at random to win FREE swag from Rec Sports!

Join online at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/430776
3:00am - 4:30pm  
**School of Health Professions Success Sessions**  
- **Calendar**: 2020 Raider Welcome > Academic Success  
- **Sponsor**: Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center School of Health Professions  
- **Where**: Online/Virtual  
Meet virtually with TTUHSC School of Health Professions representatives to learn more about our 20 degree program options, tips on how to be a competitive applicant, and the opportunity to meet with an academic advisor.

Join online at: https://ttuhsc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIpduuvpzguE9z-U-Jg2KlPSCxChieHtR19

8:00am - 5:00pm  
**Virtual Red Raider Orientation**  
- **Calendar**: 2020 Raider Welcome > Academic Success  
- **Sponsor**: Red Raider Orientation  
- **Where**: Online/Virtual  
Red Raider Orientation was designed to guide each new student at Texas Tech to success. While at RRO, students will get the chance to meet other new students, get advice from current students, meet with an advisor, register for classes, learn new Texas Tech traditions, and have fun! For more information on how to register, visit www.redraiderorientation.ttu.edu!

RSVP at: http://www.redraiderorientation.ttu.edu
Join online at: www.redraiderorientation.ttu.edu

10:00am - 12:00pm  
**Tech Kahaani Henna Tattoos**  
- **Calendar**: 2020 Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity  
- **Sponsor**: Tech Kahaani Bollywood Dance Team  
- **Where**: Urbanovsky Park Gazebo (Next to the basketball courts)  
From traditional art to whatever you want, enjoy getting your own personalized henna tattoo while learning about Texas Tech’s one and only Bollywood dance team! MUST RSVP & first 35 sign-ups only!

RSVP at: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSesLW-XKMDYrflNIWY5dnxxwOxx2UuReRZ8pzOEhZv2WHVsg/viewform

11:00am - 2:00pm  
**Raiders Respond Bystander Intervention**  
- **Calendar**: 2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation  
- **Sponsor**: Risk Intervention and Safety Education – RISE Peer Eds  
- **Where**: Online/Virtual  
What does Wonder Woman, Black Panther, Batman, and Red Raiders have in common? HEROIC INTERVENTION! Learn about Bystander Intervention and how Raiders RESPOND!

Join online at: https://zoom.us/j/2366815275

12:30pm - 3:00pm  
**SDS Student Information and Welcome Meeting**  
- **Calendar**: 2020 Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity  
- **Sponsor**: Student Disability Services  
- **Where**: Online/Virtual  
Welcome Red Raiders! Student Disability Services invites students to stop by our virtual table and get information on services that can benefit them. Students should already have attended their individual orientation sessions.
information about our office, participate in Texas Tech history trivia, and learn ways to get involved with us.

5:00pm - 9:00pm  
**Student Organization Fair**
- **Calendar:** 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor:** Center for Campus Life/Student Involvement
- **Where:** West Plaza - Student Union Building

Looking for a way to connect on campus? Come attend the Student Organization Fair where you will have the opportunity to learn about student organizations on campus, meet students with your same interests, and learn how to get involved! Students with last names A-L can visit between 5-7 PM, and students with last names M-Z can visit between 7-9 PM. Be sure to RSVP!

Also, join us for a virtual student organization fair taking place later in the week. Questions? Email studentorgs@ttu.edu.

RSVP at: [https://techconnect.dsa.ttu.edu/event/6148768](https://techconnect.dsa.ttu.edu/event/6148768)

5:00pm - 8:00pm  
**Night at the SUB**
- **Calendar:** 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor:** Student Union & Activities
- **Where:** Online/Virtual

Follow @ttusub on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram to have some fun and learn more about the Student Union Building!

Join online at: [http://sub.ttu.edu](http://sub.ttu.edu)

6:00pm - 7:00pm  
**Lambda Theta Phi Virtual Informational and Meet & Greet**
- **Calendar:** 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor:** Lambda Theta Phi, Latin Fraternity Inc
- **Where:** Online/Virtual

Join us in learning more about what our org, Lambda Theta Phi, stands for and get to know the brothers of our chapter.

Zoom Meeting ID: 875 0644 9685
Passcode: 7xZbPZ

Join online at: [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87506449685?pwd=TEhWVjjPc2x0NjhuSE9Eci9HUHo1dz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87506449685?pwd=TEhWVjjPc2x0NjhuSE9Eci9HUHo1dz09)

6:30pm - 8:30pm  
**A Joyful Noise**
- **Calendar:** 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor:** Christ in Action College Ministry
- **Where:** Christ in Action College Ministry, 2406 Broadway Ave. Lubbock, TX

This a worship night hosted by Christ in Action College Ministry. We will be doing a bring your own instrument night so whether that's your voice, a piano, or anything in between feel free to bring your instrument and worship with us! Be sure to RSVP on Tech Connect because we will have to cap the event at 35 people.

RSVP: [https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/6150427](https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/6150427)

7:00pm - 8:00pm  
**Live Oak College Ministry Backyard Worship Night**
We invite you to join us for backyard worship and the chance to build connections as you meet new people.

RSVP by August 18 here: https://live-oak.org/ministries/college-ministry/ or at the link in our Instagram bio: liveoakcollege.

7:30pm - 10:00pm  Game Night with the Catholic Student Association

Were you able to join us at our last Game Night? Do you want the opportunity to redeem yourself from last week. Did you get to play Spicy Uno, Mafia, and the Catholic Card Game? Well you will have the opportunity for that this time. Join the Catholic Student Association along with the CSA's Women of Faith and Knights of Columbus host a fun filled game night. You will have the opportunity to either join us in person or through ZOOM. Make sure to RSVP if you are attending in person. The Zoom information is as follows: Meeting ID: 814 1434 7899 Passcode: 486018

RSVP at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/5827988

8:00pm - 9:00pm  Welcome TO Campus

Join us online for a Welcome TO Campus event and meet new students as well as hear from older students about what life is like as a college student!

Join online at: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82671736784

Wednesday  Aug 19, 2020

» All day  Rockin Raider Routes

We will be teaming up with TTU Transportation to provide tours of campus to new residents. Come take a tour of campus with experts of the campus!!! You will board the next available bus and receive a tour of Tech's campus from an RHA exec board member and a member of parking & transportation. The bus will be limited to no more than 10 people at a time with assigned seating to adhere to social distancing including the exec board member, member of parking & transportation, and the driver. Both the tour guides and residents enjoying the tour will be required to wear a face mask during the tour. After the tour is over the resident will arrive back at the Student Union!

VIRTUAL *Happening at the same time as the in person event: We will be live streaming the bus tour on our Instagram!! Tune In!
Hub City Fest

One of the best ways to learn about your new community and have some fun while exploring Lubbock is to take advantage of these amazing discounts and deals exclusively available to TTU Students during Hub City Fest.

We've compiled a list of companies, business and organizations offering discounts. Easily find discounts on restaurants, entertainment, clothing, housing and more right here.

Get in on these special deals and freebies before they're gone!

Join online at: http://www.hubcityfest.ttu.edu

Sport Club Fair

Are you seeking community? Do you have a passion for sports? Interested in trying something new? Check out the Virtual Sport Club Fair to learn what a Sport Club is, see a listing of all Sport Clubs housed under Rec Sports, and select the clubs you would like to learn more about. Sport Clubs range from competitive to recreational to social. All clubs are seeking new membership from the Texas Tech student body. At the conclusion of the Sport Club Fair individuals who complete the virtual fair will be selected at random to win FREE swag from Rec Sports!

Join online at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/430776

10:00am - 12:00pm Tech Kahaani Henna Designs

From traditional art to whatever you want, enjoy getting your own personalized henna tattoo while learning about Texas Tech’s one and only Bollywood dance team! MUST RSVP & first 35 sign-ups only!

RSVP at: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc0t2nnO_uQ-6gyf-1fLnPApql73xRUinO02wbLiB5S_irT5Xg/viewform

10:00am - 11:30am Pre-Physical Therapy Club Welcome Event

From traditional art to whatever you want, enjoy getting your own personalized henna tattoo while learning about Texas Tech’s one and only Bollywood dance team! MUST RSVP & first 35 sign-ups only!
• Sponsor Pre-Physical Therapy Club

Come join us to learn more about our club and what we do to help our members succeed in their future!

RSVP at: https://techconnect.dsa.ttu.edu/event/6144707

11:00am - 2:00pm  
**Stress Management**

• Calendar 2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
• Sponsor Risk Intervention and Safety Education – RISE Peer Educators
• Where Online/Virtual

Overwhelmed? College can be a stressful time and put our behavior management skills to the test. This presentation will help increase self-awareness, self-care, and recognizing stress.

Join online at: https://zoom.us/j/2366815275

1:00pm - 3:00pm  
**Game Zone - Arcade/Prizes/Fun**

• Calendar 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
• Sponsor Wesley Foundation
• Where 2420 15th Street -Located Behind CVS on University & 15th Street

Come check out the Wesley Foundation & get entered into a drawing for up to $300 in prizes! Enjoy Pop-A-Shot Basketball, Foosball, Ping Pong, Free Coupons to Local Businesses & learn more about the Wesley Foundation, a Christian Campus Ministry. Come over & check out the Wesley Foundation from 1-3pm Aug. 19. We'll keep up with current guidelines to provide a safe environment for you to come & meet others & learn about connecting with a campus ministry while in college.

RSVP at: https://www.ttuwesley.org/rsvp/

1:00pm - 3:00pm  
**Scavenger Hunt with CSA and D.Y.R.T.**

• Calendar 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
• Sponsor Catholic Student Association
• Where North Plaza - Student Union Building

How well do you know campus? Have you been to the most popular landmarks on campus yet? Join the Catholic Student Association and the Diocesan Youth Retreat Team for a scavenger hunt around campus! In groups of less than 10, you will participate. We will meet outside the Student Union Building, the North Plaza area. Winners will receive prizes! We highly encourage you to RSVP to secure your spot.

RSVP at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/6148283

2:00pm - 4:00pm  
**Tech Equestrian Team Welcome Session**

• Calendar 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
• Sponsor Tech Equestrian Team
• Where Urbanovsky Park Gazebo (Next to the basketball courts)

Join the Tech Equestrian Team in our first welcome session of the Fall 2020 semester! Meet the officers and learn more about the team!

RSVP required by August 19, 2020
**4:00pm - 6:00pm**

**Debate Roulette**  
• Calendar 2020 Raider Welcome > Academic Success  
• Sponsor Phi Alpha Delta  
• Where Online/Virtual

Enjoy a fun night of friendly debate and games, as well as the chance to meet other students interested in pre-law. This meeting will be held over zoom.

Join us through Zoom: Zoom Meeting ID: 802 366 8974  
Passcode: PAD

---

**5:00pm - 9:00pm**

**Student Organization Fair**  
• Calendar 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections  
• Sponsor Center for Campus Life/Student Involvement  
• Where West Plaza - Student Union Building

Looking for a way to connect on campus? Come attend the Student Organization Fair where you will have the opportunity to learn about student organizations on campus, meet students with your same interests, and learn how to get involved! Students with last names A-L can visit between 5-7 PM, and students with last names M-Z can visit between 7-9 PM. Be sure to RSVP!

Also, join us for a virtual student organization fair taking place later in the week. Questions? Email studentorgs@ttu.edu.

RSVP at: [https://techconnect.dsa.ttu.edu/event/6148769](https://techconnect.dsa.ttu.edu/event/6148769)

---

**5:00pm - 7:00pm**

**Relax with RHO**  
• Calendar 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections  
• Sponsor University Student Housing  
• Where Leadership Development Center (Near the Clock Tower and Carpenter-Wells)

Come get to know the service organization Raiders Helping Others (RHO) through University Student Housing! We will be having you participate in 2 different activities for two weeks based on 2 of the RHO Committee :-)

Members of RHO volunteer to perform two community service projects per month throughout the academic year.

RSVP at: [https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/6148729/attend?Vud=8/23/2020&Vut=00:00:00&Hash=G6LUsf3eGZjt7JjYyRNj982pbr6nKNOyvx0ixNtKqKxidILERsorj_VuG-nH6_btGexZ5w0bHzXRpT88lHUSW2hVi1LDMe9RVz3RFFoClqBA_Vsv_fPY3xeCvhIDcYD58Qox1NvTWy2rckx3DruphwjdM6P_HhzaHjUzd1FDYY87mN1L0wboSrMGsRt_-3Jub2x7BrL6qLoNtfFQXZj1mkoxzfyn7VYy3WMapc6Ucs8anc1XKp7YDuoxlARxZujUn_QRB5RYyHjoQJFl89WcA8_OyLRVWwGCot1-500RK1njQgRaOgoFNnxRjRW9v0y75ruNoc7k8lhlGQ](https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/6148729/attend?Vud=8/23/2020&Vut=00:00:00&Hash=G6LUsf3eGZjt7JjYyRNj982pbr6nKNOyvx0ixNtKqKxidILERsorj_VuG-nH6_btGexZ5w0bHzXRpT88lHUSW2hVi1LDMe9RVz3RFFoClqBA_Vsv_fPY3xeCvhIDcYD58Qox1NvTWy2rckx3DruphwjdM6P_HhzaHjUzd1FDYY87mN1L0wboSrMGsRt_-3Jub2x7BrL6qLoNtfFQXZj1mkoxzfyn7VYy3WMapc6Ucs8anc1XKp7YDuoxlARxZujUn_QRB5RYyHjoQJFl89WcA8_OyLRVWwGCot1-500RK1njQgRaOgoFNnxRjRW9v0y75ruNoc7k8lhlGQ)

---

**6:00pm - 8:45pm**

**TSPE 4ORE! Golfing Event**  
• Calendar 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections  
• Sponsor Texas Society of Professional Engineers  
• Where 4ORE! Golf 6909 Marsha Sharp Fwy, Lubbock, TX 79407

Join the Texas Society of Professional Engineers at 4ORE! Golf for 2 hours of free golfing! First 60 students only so RSVP on one of the 4 links soon! Arrival times will be broken up into 4 groups of 15 people at a time to avoid crowding. Masks will be required at the event so please remember to bring
one, otherwise masks will be provided. Tech TSPE, will not be providing food or drink. 4ORE! Golf does sell food and drinks, however, these must be paid directly by the attendees. As an SGA-organization-sponsored event, consumption of alcoholic beverages is prohibited.

RSVP at:
6:00PM: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PYNDXDQ
6:15PM: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/P2D9P8F
6:30PM: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/P2J89TV
6:45PM: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/P2W6FN9

6:30pm - 8:30pm Scavenger Hunt Hangout

• Sponsor Christ in Action College Ministry
• Where Urbanovsky Park Gazebo (Next to the basketball courts)

Get to know Tech Campus and Christ in Action Student Org with a fun scavenger hunt around campus. We will start at a gazebo in Urbanovsky and move around campus from there! Please RSVP through Tech Connect

RSVP at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/6148283

6:30pm - 8:00pm Raider Sisters for Christ Welcome Party

• Calendar 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
• Sponsor Raider Sisters for Christ
• Where West Plaza - Student Union Building

Come hang out and get to know us! There will be a few games, good music and some fun conversation. We can't wait to see you!

RSVP at: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4DAA62BA7FAC52-rscwelcome

7:00pm - 8:00pm Fright, Raiders, Fright!

• Calendar 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
• Sponsor Raider Power of Paranormal
• Where West Plaza - Student Union Building

You've seen the campus and you know the traditions, but do you know the legends and history of the halls you walk through? If you enjoy learning about the past and exploring the possibility of the paranormal, you'll be excited to take part in this campus ghosts and legends tour! Raider Power of Paranormal is hosting a walking tour around campus to familiarize attendees with their surroundings and showcase some of the lesser known campus history. Attendance is capped at 20 students to ensure that social distancing guidelines can be followed. Please RSVP on our Twitter or Instagram by Tuesday, August 18 at 6pm.

RSVP at: https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=v1Gk5fCkL_0m2VYkXVwXPKI7X1IhVfFDn61gSL5a6-dUNEZDTzBHTzNURjJSVZTQ1hGUUhFU0s3TSQIQCNC0PWcu

8:00pm - 10:00pm Movie Night at the Wesley Foundation Building

• Calendar 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
• Sponsor Wesley Foundation
• Where 2420 15th Street - Located Behind CVS on University & 15th Street

Come relax and enjoy a fun time with others watching a Movie at the Wesley Foundation! Invite
Come relax and enjoy a fun time with others watching a movie at the Wesley Foundation! Invite others to join you for this fun movie night at the Wesley Foundation (Located Behind CVS on University & 15th) at 8PM, Wednesday, Aug. 19th. We'll keep up with current guidelines to provide a fun safe place for you to come and meet others while having fun!

RSVP at: https://www.ttuwesley.org/rsvp/

8:00pm - 10:00pm

UNCHARTED

Thursday Aug 20, 2020

Hub City Fest

Join online at: http://www.hubcityfest.ttu.edu

Sport Club Fair

Join online at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/430776

Passport Party

Join online at: https://forms.gle/Thm98V96bjvCMPMh9
The Department of Classical & Modern Languages & Literatures is hosting the annual "Passport Party". Each language program will have a representative stationed at a table to provide information on minoring and/or majoring in each program. Tables will be set up outside, just West of the CMLL building (formerly known as Foreign Languages Building), near the fountain.

RSVP at: https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=v1GKFyCL_0m2VVYkXVwXPBCwy_qS7xhGglGKaYxyzb1UMFVVVDNWMzhDN0RLWU9LOFFKMFZRSEuVC4u

10:00am - 12:00pm

School of Health Professions Success Sessions

• Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Academic Success
• Sponsor  Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center School of Health Professions
• Where  Online/Virtual

Meet virtually with TTUHSC School of Health Professions representatives to learn more about our 20 degree program options, tips on how to be a competitive applicant, and the opportunity to meet with an academic advisor.

Join online at: https://ttuhsc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYrcOCrqz8oGNKEXUC-ZTHuPllx4zPvDzTW

10:00am - 11:00am

TTAA Popcorn Pre-Party Pick-Up

• Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
• Sponsor  Texas Tech Alumni Association
• Where  McKenzie-Merket Alumni Center (17th & University)

Come meet members of Student Alumni Board and pick up a package of microwave popcorn to enjoy while playing Tech trivia with us this afternoon! Look for the tent at the Official Ring Statue, outside the McKenzie-Merket Alumni Center (east of Talkington Hall, south of Horn/Knapp Res Hall). Available while supplies last.

RSVP at: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/TN7FGJJ

11:00am - 2:00pm

Alcohol and Other Drugs

• Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
• Sponsor  Risk Intervention and Safety Education - RISE Peer Educators
• Where  Online/Virtual

This workshop provides valuable information about standard drink size, how to make a safer party plan, and effects of drugs and alcohol in your body. Learn how to make lower risk decisions if you or your friends decide to party!

Join online at: https://zoom.us/j/2366815275

11:00am - 1:00pm

Paint a Jar with Lubbock Youth Outreach!

• Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Community Involvement
• Sponsor  Lubbock Youth Outreach
• Where  Urbanovsky Park Gazebo (Next to the basketball courts)

Come paint your very own jar with Lubbock Youth Outreach while learning about opportunities to serve youth in Lubbock! Also receive a bag with some free swag!

RSVP at: https://forms.gle/3hjY38kNLvDSaKQ66
**SPE Tailgate KICKOFF**

- **Calendar**: 2020 Raider Welcome > Academic Success
- **Sponsor**: The Society of Petroleum Engineers
- **Where**: North of Bob L. Herd Department of Petroleum Engineers (Northeast of Mechanical Engineering Building)

Come by our typical tailgate spot located on-campus with a DJ playing some tunes for us, giveaways, and games while learning more about the services and opportunities the Bob L. Herd Department of Petroleum Engineering, and the Society of Petroleum Engineers can do for you!

This is a great opportunity to also learn and discuss about the oil and gas industry along with meeting students and others interested in it.

**Face covering and social distancing is required! Please mention if you come as group at the entrance.**

Masks will be provided for attendees upon entry.

Please RSVP for event, but not required! Everyone is welcome to attend: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0C4EAFAB2CAAF85-spetailgate

**Meet & Greet at BSM**

- **Calendar**: 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor**: Baptist Student Ministry
- **Where**: 2401 13th Street (1 block behind Varsity Bookstore)

We at BSM want to meet you at our new building. Please sign up for a time to come by and see us and hear about ways to get involved.

RSVP at: https://forms.gle/rQ2i9WauXh5ZCxd39

**TTAA Texas Tech Virtual Trivia Party**

- **Calendar**: 2020 Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions
- **Sponsor**: Texas Tech Alumni Association
- **Where**: Online/Virtual

Pop your popcorn and hop on our Zoom call for Texas Tech trivia and a chance to win gift cards galore!

Learn more about joining Student Alumni Board and Tech’s Official University Ring. Game available for the first 100 students who join the Zoom meeting.

Join online at: https://zoom.us/j/91994169012?pwd=WHhReUwwemRoWW04eVUzOUI4ZXZOOT09

**Tech Kahaani Bollywood Dance Workshop**

- **Calendar**: 2020 Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity
- **Sponsor**: Tech Kahaani Bollywood Dance Team
- **Where**: Online/Virtual

Join in virtually via Zoom and learn a Bollywood Dance! All levels of dancing ability are welcome!

Join online at: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84284947513?pwd=WHhReUwwemRoWW04eVUzOUI4ZXZOOT09
6:30pm - 7:30pm  International Game Night

- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity
- Sponsor  Study Abroad
- Where  Online/Virtual

The Texas Tech Study Abroad Office is excited to present International Game Night! We hope incoming students can learn more about study abroad, connect with one another, and compete for prizes in games like trivia, scattergories, and more!

Join online at: https://texastech.zoom.us/j/97639549903

8:00pm - 10:00pm  CSA Movie Knight

- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor  Catholic Student Association
- Where  John Saleh Catholic Student Center - 2217 Main St., Lubbock, TX

Are you missing the movie theater experience? We know as an organization that we miss those days. Join the Catholic Student Association and our Knights of Columbus College Council host a movie night. Even though we won’t have snacks, we know that you will be too busy enjoying the movie and each other. RSVP isn’t required, but RSVP to secure your spot.

RSVP at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/5827990

8:00pm - 10:00pm  Worship at the Ampitheater

- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor  Wesley Foundation
- Where  Urbanovsky Park, Ampitheater

Come and worship with the Wesley Foundation, a Christian College Ministry at TTU on Thursday, Aug. 20th at 8pm at the Amphitheater next to Urbanovsky Fields on campus. Start the year off with worship on campus! Meet others excited to grow in their faith and learn more about getting connected to a college ministry this year. We’ll keep up with the current guidelines to provide a fun safe place for you to come and meet others!

RSVP at: https://www.ttwesley.org/rsvp/

8:00pm - 9:30pm  Trivia Night with DAS

- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor  Delta Alpha Sigma Multicultural Sorority Inc.
- Where  Urbanovsky Park Gazebo (Next to the basketball courts)

It’s a time to relax in the grass and test your trivia skills. Know a lot about Disney or strange facts? Let’s put it to the test!

RSVP at: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScvy_IsOoIS3FxYfUgPh6BIVp-wtCRPPwoI7URmSYak0whyg/viewform?usp=sf_link

Friday  Aug 21, 2020

» All day »  Hub City Fest

- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions
One of the best ways to learn about your new community and have some fun while exploring Lubbock is to take advantage of these amazing discounts and deals exclusively available to TTU Students during Hub City Fest.

We've compiled a list of companies, business and organizations offering discounts. Easily find discounts on restaurants, entertainment, clothing, housing and more right here.

Get in on these special deals and freebies before they're gone!

Join online at: [http://www.hubcityfest.ttu.edu](http://www.hubcityfest.ttu.edu)

**Sport Club Fair**
- **Calendar** 2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
- **Sponsor** Recreational Sports
- **Where** Online/Virtual

Are you seeking community? Do you have a passion for sports? Interested in trying something new? Check out the Virtual Sport Club Fair to learn what a Sport Club is, see a listing of all Sport Clubs housed under Rec Sports, and select the clubs you would like to learn more about. Sport Clubs range from competitive to recreational to social. All clubs are seeking new membership from the Texas Tech student body. At the conclusion of the Sport Club Fair individuals who complete the virtual fair will be selected at random to win FREE swag from Rec Sports!

Join online at: [https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/430776](https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/430776)

**iGEM Raiders 2020: Undergraduate Research Information**
- **Calendar** 2020 Raider Welcome > Academic Success
- **Sponsor** iGEM Raiders 2020
- **Where** West Plaza - Student Union Building

iGEM is an international research competition in the focus of an emerging field of synthetic biology. Come on by to get more information on how to get involved in undergraduate research! As well as be informed of the benefit of being involved.

RSVP at: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/3F9PJYJ](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/3F9PJYJ)

**Get-to-know Hispanic Student Society**
- **Calendar** 2020 Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity
- **Sponsor** Hispanic Student Society
- **Where** West Plaza - Student Union Building

Come get to know HSS in the Free Speech area and win some fun prizes! We'll have a spin-the-wheel so come get yourself a gift-card, shirt, plant, school supplies and more!

RSVP at: [https://forms.gle/UXF5GVwdyqWRSLSG8](https://forms.gle/UXF5GVwdyqWRSLSG8)

**Army ROTC Welcome Week**
- **Calendar** 2020 Raider Welcome > Community Involvement
Texas Tech Army ROTC will be hosting a welcome week at Urbanovsky Park Open Field area. Prized and free giveaways will be available.

RSVP at: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0E4BAAA82AA2F49-army

10:30am - 1:30pm  
**Building Body Confidence: Learn about the Body Project Program**

- **Sponsor**: Department of Psychological Sciences  
- **Where**: Psychological Sciences Building, 2700 18th St.

Come learn about the Body Project program and how to build confidence in yourself and your body. We will be giving away pens and other freebies!

RSVP at:  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScTQEdiZxU2B2WZU8Syun2ylYDuGLkk7Hv2jOJA4NAN-HieTg/viewform?usp=sf_link

11:00am - 2:00pm  
**COVID-19 Safety and Info**

- **Sponsor**: Risk Intervention and Safety Education - RISE  
- **Where**: Online/Virtual

We understand Pandemics are overwhelming, there is inaccurate information all over popular social media, how can you tell what’s accurate? RISE invites you to take part in our presentation with other well informed and educated health professionals on how to navigate campus and personal wellness while attending TTU!

Join online at: https://zoom.us/j/2366815275

12:00pm - 1:30pm  
**Virtual EHS Open House #2**

- **Sponsor**: Environmental Health & Safety  
- **Where**: Online/Virtual

Call in from anywhere to have your safety questions answered and learn about EHS resources! Topics include public health, lab safety, COVID-19 resources, waste disposal, and more.

Meeting ID: 994 1964 7206, Passcode: 991303  
By Phone: 1-346-248-7799

Join online at: https://texastech.zoom.us/j/99419647206?pwd=NkhHK2phVXgwY2pTcWzjSjw0ZDFvQT09

1:30pm - 3:30pm  
**Condom Pick UP!**

- **Sponsor**: Risk Intervention and Safety Education - RISE Peer Educators  
- **Where**: Drane Hall

RISE Offers TONS of free resources. Come to our tabling outside of DRANE HALL to pick up supplies for your weekend! We have internal and external condoms, feminine products, resources, and much more.
RSVP at: http://www.depts.ttu.edu/rise/

2:30pm - 3:30pm  
**Build A First Aid Kit!**  
- **Calendar**  2020 Raider Welcome > Community Involvement  
- **Sponsor**  Raider Medical Screening Society  
- **Where**  Honors Residence Hall Classroom  
Join us to build your own first aid kit while also learning about Raider Medical Screening Society! We will have an overview of the semester and have new member applications for you to fill out. There are only 50 kits available so make sure to come early to secure your spot. We look forward to meeting you all there!  
RSVP: https://forms.gle/9CTy4kFAeD6KbHuX8

7:00pm - 9:00pm  
**K-pop Club Welcome Event**  
- **Calendar**  2020 Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity  
- **Sponsor**  Tech K-pop Club  
- **Where**  Urbanovsky Park Gazebo (Next to the basketball courts)  
Tech KPC (k-pop club) will be hosting an event for people to get to know their new KPC family. We will be playing k-pop related games and there will be a giveaway!!!  
RSVP at: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/k-pop-club-welcome-event-tickets-115649738481

7:00pm - 9:00pm  
**Games in the Park**  
- **Calendar**  2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation  
- **Sponsor**  Wesley Foundation  
- **Where**  Urbanovsky Park Gazebo (Next to the basketball courts)  
Join the Wesley Foundation at Urbanovsky Fields for a fun night of games & meeting others! We'll have plenty of fun games for you to join in on! Come & meet others, have fun and kick off college with the Wesley Foundation! We'll keep up with current guidelines to provide a fun safe place for you to come & meet others while having fun!  
**RSVP:** https://www.ttuwesley.org/rsvp/

7:00pm - 9:00pm  
**Games in the Park**  
- **Calendar**  2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation  
- **Sponsor**  The Wesley Foundation  
- **Where**  Urbanovsky Park, Rec Fields  
Join the Wesley Foundation at Urbanovsky Fields for a fun night of games & meeting others! We'll have plenty of fun games for you to join in on! Come & meet others, have fun and kick off college with the Wesley Foundation! We'll keep up with current guidelines to provide a fun safe place for you to come & meet others while having fun!  
**RSVP:** https://www.ttuwesley.org/rsvp/

8:00pm - 10:00pm  
**FOCUS Luau with the Catholic Student Association**  
- **Calendar**  2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections  
- **Sponsor**  Catholic Student Association  
- **Where**  SALT House- 2803. 32 St. Lubbock, TX  
Have you ever been to a luau? Can you pull off the grass skirts? Join the Catholic Student Association at the FOCUS Missionaries' SALT House for a fun filled night of music, games, and new friends. Come dressed in your favorite luau attire. RSVP will be required.
Hub City Fest

- Calendar: 2020 Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions
- Sponsor: Transition & Engagement
- Where: Online/Virtual

One of the best ways to learn about your new community and have some fun while exploring Lubbock is to take advantage of these amazing discounts and deals exclusively available to TTU Students during Hub City Fest.

We've compiled a list of companies, business and organizations offering discounts. Easily find discounts on restaurants, entertainment, clothing, housing and more right here.

Get in on these special deals and freebies before they're gone!

Join online at: http://www.hubcityfest.ttu.edu

Sport Club Fair

- Calendar: 2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
- Sponsor: Recreational Sports
- Where: Online/Virtual

Are you seeking community? Do you have a passion for sports? Interested in trying something new? Check out the Virtual Sport Club Fair to learn what a Sport Club is, see a listing of all Sport Clubs housed under Rec Sports, and select the clubs you would like to learn more about. Sport Clubs range from competitive to recreational to social. All clubs are seeking new membership from the Texas Tech student body. At the conclusion of the Sport Club Fair individuals who complete the virtual fair will be selected at random to win FREE swag from Rec Sports!

Join online at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/430776

Get-to-know Hispanic Student Society

- Calendar: 2020 Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity
- Sponsor: Hispanic Student Society
- Where: West Plaza - Student Union Building

Come get to know HSS in the Free Speech area and win some fun prizes! We'll have a spin-the-wheel so come get yourself a gift-card, shirt, plant, school supplies and more!!
RSVP at: https://forms.gle/WrCVnUfh3x8Y4PH6

10:00am - 1:00pm  
**Frisbee Golf Tournament**  
- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation  
- Sponsor  Wesley Foundation  
- Where  Urbanovsky Park, Rec Fields  

Sign up for the Wesley Foundation's Frisbee Golf Tournament held on campus Saturday Aug. 22 from 10am - 1pm. All skill levels are invited to come and learn how to play, show off your professional skills and win some great prizes. RSVP and more details can be found at https://www.ttuwesley.org/rsvp. We'll keep up with current guidelines to provide a fun safe place for you to come and meet others while having fun! RSVP https://www.ttuwesley.org/rsvp/

RSVP at: https://www.ttuwesley.org/rsvp/

2:00pm - 4:30pm  
**Masks with MAPS!**  
- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Academic Success  
- Sponsor  Minority Association for Pre-Medical Students  
- Where  Urbanovsky Park Gazebo (Next to the basketball courts)  

Come make FREE masks with MAPS executives to use on-campus! Pick a fabric you want and we will make it for you, for FREE!  

RSVP at: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeF3_S4IE8OeF_oR0R-J5QSmy86L0jeCigLP50GpMw6T9_w/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1  

8:30pm - 10:00pm  
**“Bonfire” and Music with the Catholic Student Association**  
- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections  
- Sponsor  Catholic Student Association  
- Where  John Saleh Catholic Student Center 2217 Main St. 2304 Main St., Lubbock, TX  

Do you enjoy listening to musical performances? What music genre do you enjoy? Find out if we play some of your favorite pop songs or praise and worship music. Join the Catholic Student Association for an evening of entertainment. We will try to replicate an atmosphere of “bonfire” and music throughout the evening, while maintaining campus guidelines. Please RSVP if you will be joining us in person. We will cap our event between 50-75 people, so make sure to RSVP to secure your spot. We will go LIVE on our social media for those that can’t be physically present to request songs/shoutouts/etc. For that reason, make sure to follow us on Instagram @ techcsa  

RSVP at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/6146990
Hub City Fest

Calendar 2020 Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions

Sponsor Transition & Engagement

Where Online/Virtual

One of the best ways to learn about your new community and have some fun while exploring Lubbock is to take advantage of these amazing discounts and deals exclusively available to TTU Students during Hub City Fest.

We've compiled a list of companies, business and organizations offering discounts. Easily find discounts on restaurants, entertainment, clothing, housing and more right here.

Get in on these special deals and freebies before they're gone!

Join online at: http://www.hubcityfest.ttu.edu

Sport Club Fair

Calendar 2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation

Sponsor Recreational Sports

Where Online/Virtual

Are you seeking community? Do you have a passion for sports? Interested in trying something new? Check out the Virtual Sport Club Fair to learn what a Sport Club is, see a listing of all Sport Clubs housed under Rec Sports, and select the clubs you would like to learn more about. Sport Clubs range from competitive to recreational to social. All clubs are seeking new membership from the Texas Tech student body. At the conclusion of the Sport Club Fair individuals who complete the virtual fair will be selected at random to win FREE swag from Rec Sports!

Join online at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/430776

Paw Prints

2:00pm - 4:00pm

Calendar 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections

Sponsor Toreador Media/The Daily Toreador

Where Urbanovsky Park, Amphitheater

Bring your fur babies (must be current on shots; dogs on leashes, cats in carriers) to our come-and-go event for a free portrait with your pet. We'll practice social distancing outdoors while our Daily Toreador photographers capture your image (you can take off your campus-required mask for the photo). Images will be delivered via email.

RSVP at: https://studentmedia.wufoo.com/forms/mi13txq12sh7zv/

The Way Kickoff!!

6:00pm - 10:00pm

Calendar 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections

Sponsor Indiana Avenue College Ministry

Where 9507 Indiana Avenue, Lubbock, TX 79423

Come to The Way Kickoff and kick-off the semester with community, worship! We will have TWO
services at 6 pm and 8 pm!!!! Join us!!

RSVP at: https://iabcforms.wufoo.com/forms/q1hv3jwq143uj7u/

6:00pm - 7:30pm  
**Catholic Student Association Block Party**

- **Calendar**  2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor** Catholic Student Association
- **Where** St Elizabeth’s University Parish - 2316 Broadway St, Lubbock, TX 79401

Have you been to CSA events all week? Want to know more about what we offer? Following the 5PM student mass at St. Elizabeth’s University Parish, there will be opportunities to meet the groups and services offered by the Catholic Student Association. RSVP is not required, but highly encouraged. For those that are not able to join us in person. We will also have a ZOOM Block Party alternative. Meet many of our ministry heads through ZOOM and enjoy an evening of fellowship. The Zoom information is as follows: Meeting ID: 867 6872 7305 Passcode: 546365

RSVP at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/5716945

---

**Monday  Aug 24, 2020**

» All day »  
**Hub City Fest**

- **Calendar**  2020 Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions
- **Sponsor** Transition & Engagement
- **Where** Online/Virtual

One of the best ways to learn about your new community and have some fun while exploring Lubbock is to take advantage of these amazing discounts and deals exclusively available to TTU Students during Hub City Fest.

We've compiled a list of companies, business and organizations offering discounts. Easily find discounts on restaurants, entertainment, clothing, housing and more right here.

Get in on these special deals and freebies before they're gone!

Join online at: http://www.hubcityfest.ttu.edu

» All day »  
**Sport Club Fair**

- **Calendar**  2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
- **Sponsor** Recreational Sports
- **Where** Online/Virtual

Are you seeking community? Do you have a passion for sports? Interested in trying something new? Check out the Virtual Sport Club Fair to learn what a Sport Club is, see a listing of all Sport Clubs housed under Rec Sports, and select the clubs you would like to learn more about. Sport Clubs range from competitive to recreational to social. All clubs are seeking new membership from the Texas Tech student body. At the conclusion of the Sport Club Fair individuals who complete the virtual fair will be selected at random to win FREE swag from Rec Sports!

Join online at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/430776

12:00am»  
**First Day of School Virtual Photo Frames**
Celebrate the start of Fall 2020 with a First Day of School Virtual Photo Frame! The frames will be available on Facebook and Instagram. Share your picture on social media using #TTUFirstDay.

Join online at: https://www.facebook.com/TTUPFR/

9:00am - 3:00pm  
**Cru Game Day t-shirt Give Away!**

- **Calendar**: 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor**: Campus Crusade For Christ
- **Where**: Outside all Residence Halls

Free Texas Tech game day t-shirts! Grab & Go right outside your dorm after filling out a quick survey!

RSVP at:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1wUpq54amUeudF9lkX6gThgiFhwiGv6lnKGeuhhqrB5U/edit

9:00am - 11:00am  
**Get-to-know Hispanic Student Society**

- **Calendar**: 2020 Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity
- **Sponsor**: Hispanic Student Society
- **Where**: West Plaza - Student Union Building

Come get to know HSS in the Free Speech area and win some fun prizes! We'll have a spin-the-wheel so come get yourself a gift-card, shirt, plant, school supplies and more!!

RSVP at: https://forms.gle/Pqpb2FH4o483vBky8

11:00am - 2:00pm  
**Meet the Latino Medical Student Association Plus**

- **Calendar**: 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor**: Latino Medical Student Association Plus
- **Where**: West Plaza - Student Union Building

Are you a pre-med student looking for volunteer opportunities and other pre-meds? Come and get to know us and meet the leadership board! Anyone can come, but make sure to fill out our form due to COVID-19.

RSVP at:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd8TN0WMSVJdZjkKjH0lJRhNLzSQ6lPxB298sl6sdry5e-kBpg/viewform

12:00pm  
**Safety is Sweet**

- **Calendar**: 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor**: University Student Housing/ Residence Halls Association
- **Where**: West Village, Murray, Stangel, Chitwood Residence Halls

Monday - Friday, August 24th - 28th from noon - 1pm we will be at tabling making sure you know about University's Tech-Alert emergency notification system! It's important for us as students. Are you signed up for notifications? We'll help you figure that out, share correct information filled in for the system and you'll receive information on how the system operates. We'll also make sure you know about Complex Councils!

RHA will be tabling outside the residence halls (West Village, Murray, Stangel, Chitwood). *Find out where we are on which day @TTURHA (IG & Twitter)
RSVP at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/6148780/attend?Vud=8/31/2020&Vut=18:00:00&Hash=BPoP5H39yXT_SUjWvbUPFncroRGWl7iKv_uKSqvUUZFMXPlfuW0OYUh96pCo8O6_DIWbHwBH7cFTtjcHCVzGqSQAxEyXRPl077qh2OA4AoM-yxONBWO_uRIR3i5v58l-60ymjmR_GTuR7EFFsiYBnBERIk6N-AnCdPL_EWjezawBmbmzC796y90OA2hA0kMr2NqT4-DblobBECcWTJxdqZEDa6tGWz0ZlFoa4fhUyRlqNy5ZpmRIxFYGU6gyQHIsI0s4-0Cial5E1I2MzaintJ4OGf09mo3AG-KhtOZcRyZoZMvGur5XtvSF7kJ-1ruM2y5xLOpF89mGcwisRUQ

Transfer Welcome Week: Transfer Techsans Kickoff Night

Are you a member of Transfer Techsans, or just want to see what the organization is all about? Then join us virtually for a fun night of games and prizes, and learn more about the only student organization on campus exclusively for transfer students!

Join online at: https://zoom.us/j/99724474357

Tuesday  Aug 25, 2020

Hub City Fest

One of the best ways to learn about your new community and have some fun while exploring Lubbock is to take advantage of these amazing discounts and deals exclusively available to TTU Students during Hub City Fest.

We've compiled a list of companies, business and organizations offering discounts. Easily find discounts on restaurants, entertainment, clothing, housing and more right here.

Get in on these special deals and freebies before they're gone!

Join online at: http://www.hubcityfest.ttu.edu

Sport Club Fair

Are you seeking community? Do you have a passion for sports? Interested in trying something new? Check out the Virtual Sport Club Fair to learn what a Sport Club is, see a listing of all Sport Clubs housed under Rec Sports, and select the clubs you would like to learn more about. Sport Clubs range from competitive to recreational to social. All clubs are seeking new membership from the Texas Tech student body. At the conclusion of the Sport Club Fair individuals who complete the virtual fair will be selected at random to win FREE swag from Rec Sports!

Join online at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/430776
First Day of School Virtual Photo Frames

- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor  Parent and Family Relations
- Where  Online/Virtual

Celebrate the start of Fall 2020 with a First Day of School Virtual Photo Frame! The frames will be available on Facebook and Instagram. Share your picture on social media using #TTUFirstDay

Join online at: https://www.facebook.com/TTUPFR/

Safety is Sweet

- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor  University Student Housing/Residence Halls Association
- Where  West Village, Murray, Stangel, Chitwood Residence Halls

Monday - Friday, August 24th - 28th from noon - 1pm we will be at tabling making sure you know about University’s Tech-Alert emergency notification system! It’s important for us as students. Are you signed up for notifications? We’ll help you figure that out, share correct information filled in for the system and you’ll receive information on how the system operates. We’ll also make sure you know about Complex Councils!

RHA will be tabling outside the residence halls (West Village, Murray, Stangel, Chitwood). *Find out where we are on which day @TTURHA (IG &Twitter)

RSVP at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/6148780/attend?ru=8/31/2020&Vut=18:00:00&Hash=BPoP5H39yXT_SUJWvbpUFncrORGWI7iKv_uKSqvUUFXMiFuW oOYU6h6pCo8O6_DIWbHbBH7cFTlcljHCvzGqSQAxEyXRpO77qh2OA4AoMyxOHNWQ_uRIR3i- 5v58I-60ymjmR_GTuR7EFFsiYBiBErrRlk6N-AnCdPj_EWjeawMbnrzC796y90O2hAokMr2NqT4- DlobBECwITxqZEda6tGWzoZfoa4hUyRlqNy5ZpmRIrarIFGyU6gyQHIsIOS4- pQCjaLSEIMZMxT14QG6f09mo3AG-KtOZcRy3Zo7MsGuc5XtVsFK7J-1ruM2y5xLOpF89mGcwisRUQ

11:00am - 2:00pm

Meet the Latino Medical Student Association Plus

- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor  Latino Medical Student Association Plus
- Where  West Plaza - Student Union Building

Are you a pre-med looking for volunteer opportunities and other pre-meds? Come visit and get to know your leadership board and find out more information! Anyone can come, but make sure to fill out our form due to COVID-19.

RSVP at: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd8TN0WMSVJD2JkJh0ljRhnLz5i6IPx289sl6sdry5e-kBpg/viewform

11:00am - 2:00pm

Transfer Welcome Week: Transfer Student Welcome Day

- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor  Transfer Connection
- Where  North Plaza - Student Union Building

Join the Transfer Connection for the annual Transfer Student Welcome Day! Come meet your fellow transfers and receive a FREE Texas Tech shirt! Masks and 6ft of physical distancing required.

RSVP at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/6145734
3:00pm - 6:30pm  Vitalant Blood Drive- FREE COVID-19 Antibody Testing!
   • Calendar   2020 Raider Welcome > Community Involvement
   • Sponsor   TTU Rec Center
   • Where   TTU Rec Center-SRC-LLMP (Bottom Floor, near BB Court 2)

Be a hero, give blood! Did you know that every two seconds, someone in the U.S. needs blood? Help save a life, today! FREE COVID-19 ANTIBODY TESTING FOR EVERY SUCCESSFUL DONATION

7:00pm - 9:00pm  Vitality Dance Meet & Greet
   • Calendar   2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
   • Sponsor   Vitality Dance Company
   • Where   Texas Tech Rec Center, Basketball/Volleyball Courts

If you were a dancer in high school, and are looking for a way to continue sharing your love for dance in a fun, laid-back fashion, come learn about Vitality Dance Company! We'll be teaching four dance combinations of various styles (one every 30 minutes), talking about who we are, and giving out audition information! Stay the whole time, or just drop in for a minute. We can't wait to meet you!

RSVP at: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A044FACAD23A7FD0-vitality

7:30pm - 8:00pm  Alpha Epsilon Delta Pre-Health Honors Society
   • Calendar   2020 Raider Welcome > Academic Success
   • Sponsor   Alpha Epsilon Delta
   • Where   Online/Virtual

Want to learn more about how to join Texas Tech's first Pre-Health Career Honors organization? Join us for our information Zoom meeting! We will be providing all the information you need to know for the upcoming year and get to meet our executive board! Zoom Meeting ID: 628 872 7371 Password: 301364

Join: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6288727371?pwd=MXICSHN1bklsaS9KZC8xV3jEOHhkZz09

Wednesday   Aug 26, 2020

   » All day »

   Hub City Fest
   • Calendar   2020 Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions
   • Sponsor   Transition & Engagement
   • Where   Online/Virtual

One of the best ways to learn about your new community and have some fun while exploring Lubbock is to take advantage of these amazing discounts and deals exclusively available to TTU Students during Hub City Fest.

We've compiled a list of companies, business and organizations offering discounts. Easily find discounts on restaurants, entertainment, clothing, housing and more right here.

Get in on these special deals and freebies before they're gone!

Join online at: http://www.hubcityfest.ttu.edu

   » All day »

   Sport Club Fair
   • Calendar   2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
   • Sponsor   Recreational Sports
Are you seeking community? Do you have a passion for sports? Interested in trying something new? Check out the Virtual Sport Club Fair to learn what a Sport Club is, see a listing of all Sport Clubs housed under Rec Sports, and select the clubs you would like to learn more about. Sport Clubs range from competitive to recreational to social. All clubs are seeking new membership from the Texas Tech student body. At the conclusion of the Sport Club Fair individuals who complete the virtual fair will be selected at random to win FREE swag from Rec Sports!

Join online at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/430776

Safety is Sweet

Calendar 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
Sponsor University Student Housing/ Residence Halls Association
Where West Village, Murray, Stangel, Chitwood Residence Halls

Monday - Friday, August 24th - 28th from noon -1pm we will be at tabling making sure you know about University's Tech-Alert emergency notification system! Its important for us as students. Are you signed up for notifications? We'll help you figure that out, share correct information filled in for the system and you'll receive information on how the system operates. We'll also make sure you know about Complex Councils!

RHA will be tabling outside the residence halls (West Village, Murray, Stangel, Chitwood). *Find out where we are on which day @TTURHA (IG &Twitter)

RSVP at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/6148780/attend? Vud=8/31/2020&Vut=18:00:00&Hash=BP0pS539yXT_SUjWvbUPfncrRGWl7iKv_uKSqvUUFzFXPlfuW oQYUh96pCo8O6_DIWbHwBH7cFTIljHCvzGqSQAxSyXRpK077qh2OA4AoM-yyONBWO_uRIR3i-5v5l8-60ymjmR_GTuR7EFsIyBnBERILk6N-AnCdPL_EWjezawMbmzC796y90OA2hA0kMr2NqT4-DlobBECcWTjxqZEDA6tGwO2fIo4fHuyRqNy5ZpmRIaIFYGU6gyQHlsIoS4-pQCjaLSEIzMZXtI4QGf09mo3AG-KltOZcRy3Zo7MsGuc5XtVsFK7J-1ruM2y5xLOpF89mGcwisRUQ

10:30am - 1:30pm Arts & Sciences Day

Calendar 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
Sponsor College of Arts & Sciences Student Ambassadors
Where South Lawn- Holden Hall

Arts & Sciences Day is an annual event the College of Arts & Sciences Student Ambassadors have hosted for numerous years as part of the Raider Welcome Week festivities. The purpose of Arts & Sciences Day is to showcase the many academic departments, majors, organizations, and opportunities the College of Arts & Sciences has to offer while simultaneously providing students a great way to meet new people and have fun! There will be a variety of free swag for students such as face masks, hand sanitizer, pens, t-shirts, and even special giveaways for raffle winners. Our campus resource partners such as the Career Center and the Pre-Professional Health Careers Office will also be in attendance to talk with students about campus resources. You can RSVP for Arts & Sciences Day through the TechConnect website in which we are allotting 100 spots to students who would like to attend. We hope to see you there!

RSVP at: https://techconnect.dsa.ttu.edu/event/6148279

12:00pm - 1:30pm Virtual EHS Open House #3

Calendar 2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
Sponsor Environmental Health & Safety
Call in from anywhere to have your safety questions answered and learn about EHS resources!
Topics include public health, lab safety, COVID-19 resources, waste disposal, and more.

Meeting ID: 979 5722 8041
Passcode: 739234
By Phone: 1-346-248-7799

Join online at: https://texastech.zoom.us/j/97957228041?pwd=MytQMmthHZS9MOTJDcG9CTGZnUUtKdz09

5:00pm - 7:00pm  
Relax with RHO
- Calendar 2020 Raider Welcome > Community Involvement
- Sponsor University Student Housing / Raiders Helping Others
- Where Leadership Development Center (Near the Clock Tower and Carpenter-Wells)

Come get to know the service organization Raiders Helping Others (RHO) through University Student Housing! We will be having you participate in 2 different activities for two weeks based on 2 of the RHO Committee :-) Members of RHO volunteer to perform two community service projects per month throughout the academic year.

RSVP at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/6148731/attend?
Vud=8/30/2020&Vut=00:00:00&Hash=EPhx8-77uqSTKjRr_mz4zmYhxAOteqwwum3Ag-dKlfqNkXhd1U7h7a_92FieC-0I-R8Dsncbz4xm4aNMi9gz53hYkTRG49iZaXZVXPbgIkJtGfTtMIAw5fmPfCSfRvDCWXQ8DECWD-bvZkIX9RVOj99kI07L8QrVLI6ZAw9gbN4twMoI1xnFQ3SAQ5XiOj88m0_97nJf1RcjChZQUGNGWvYrBsjRTsYzv55qiKO1Vjb431Equ8e0Fn6fw-aj0AAYyc32al884MDSUP2QojGDWOiqMK161UkQdzsdL8i1LXCAUu36QyR5S_XOjnC-YfO1yKhF_oG3Zg

5:00pm - 7:00pm  
First-Gen Fair
- Calendar 2020 Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity
- Sponsor First-Generation Transition & Mentoring Programs
- Where Online/Virtual

Welcome to the First-Gen Red Raider Family! You're invited to a virtual, interactive fair where you can meet and interact with other first-gen students, learn about our programs, and hear more about first-gen life at Tech! Attending the Fair will give you access to information on picking up free TTU first-gen swag during the 2nd week of class.

RSVP: https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=v1GkFyCL_0m2VVyYkXVwXPJGDzrgYk6BLmTEoyG99_o9UMDICUzM0U0FFVkJMTNVBQzFOQUTYRlZUUC4u

Join online at: https://zoom.us/j/95978833745

6:00pm - 8:00pm  
Transfer Welcome Week: Trivia Night
- Calendar 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor Transfer Connection
- Where Online/Virtual

Make friends and win prizes while participating in a fun game of virtual trivia with topics ranging from Texas Tech, pop culture, sports and more!

Join online at: https://zoom.us/j/95311510810
Total Rec Experience

7:00pm - 9:00pm

- Calendar: 2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
- Sponsor: Recreational Sports
- Where: Texas Tech Rec Center

Join Recreational Sports for a night of FUN and ACTIVITY as we showcase everything we have to offer for the upcoming school year! Learn about Fitness and Wellness, Intramurals and Sport Clubs, Outdoor Pursuits, Aquatics, and much more. Space will be limited for this event so make sure you make your reservation ahead of time! RSVP Instructions:
- Log-in using your eRaider account information
- Scroll and click on the “Raiders Welcome” logo
- Click “Register” for the time you are planning to attend the Total Rec Experience

RSVP at: https://register.recsports.ttu.edu/

Movie Night's to Remember!

8:30pm

- Calendar: 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor: Risk Intervention and Safety Education – RISE, Residence Hall Association - RHA
- Where: Urbanovsky Park

Join RHA and RISE to create movie night’s to remember! We will be showing classic 80’s films starting at 8pm on campus and giving out swag. REGISTRATION REQUIRED - find registration links on our social media @TTURISE @TTURHA

RSVP at: http://www.depts.ttu.edu/rise/

Thursday Aug 27, 2020

Hub City Fest

» All day »

- Calendar: 2020 Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions
- Sponsor: Transition & Engagement
- Where: Online/Virtual

One of the best ways to learn about your new community and have some fun while exploring Lubbock is to take advantage of these amazing discounts and deals exclusively available to TTU Students during Hub City Fest.

We've compiled a list of companies, business and organizations offering discounts. Easily find discounts on restaurants, entertainment, clothing, housing and more right here.

Get in on these special deals and freebies before they're gone!

Join online at: http://www.hubcityfest.ttu.edu

Sport Club Fair

» All day »

- Calendar: 2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
- Sponsor: Recreational Sports
- Where: Online/Virtual

Are you seeking community? Do you have a passion for sports? Interested in trying something new? Check out the Sport Club Fair! You'll learn about Sport Clubs and explore all Sport Clubs!
Check out the virtual Sport Club Fair to learn more about what a Sport Club is, view a listing of all Sport Clubs housed under Rec Sports, and select the clubs you would like to learn more about. Sport Clubs range from competitive to recreational to social. All clubs are seeking new membership from the Texas Tech student body. At the conclusion of the Sport Club Fair individuals who complete the virtual fair will be selected at random to win FREE swag from Rec Sports!

Join online at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/430776

Safety is Sweet

• Calendar 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
• Sponsor University Student Housing/Residence Halls Association
• Where West Village, Murray, Stangel, Chitwood Residence Halls

Monday - Friday, August 24th - 28th from noon -1pm we will be at tabling making sure you know about University's Tech-Alert emergency notification system! It's important for us as students. Are you signed up for notifications? We'll help you figure that out, share correct information filled in for the system and you'll receive information on how the system operates. We'll also make sure you know about Complex Councils!

RHA will be tabling outside the residence halls (West Village, Murray, Stangel, Chitwood). *Find out where we are on which day @TTURHA (IG &Twitter)

RSVP at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/6148780/attend?Vud=8/31/2020&Vut=18:00:00&Hash=BPoP5H39yXT_SUJWvbUPFncroRGWl7iKv_uKSqvUUZFMXPlfuW0oQUh96pOco8OG_DDWbHh8HcFTlqHCVzGqSQaEYXRPIkO77qh2OA4Am-yxONBWO_uRlR3i5v58I-60ymjmR_GTIR7EFSrYBnBERILk6N-AnCdPl_EWjezawMbmzC796y90OA2hA0kMr2NqT4-DlobBECcWITXqdxZEA6tGW20ZIFo4iyULiqNy52ZpmRIANFYGU6gyQHIlsIOs4-pQJaLEIzMxI4QGFo9mo3AG-KItOZcRY3Zo7MsGuc5XtVsFK7j-1ruM2y5xLOpF89mGcwisRUQ

Movie Night's to Remember!

• Calendar 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
• Sponsor Risk Intervention and Safety Education – RISE, Residence Hall Association - RHA
• Where Urbanovsky Park

Join RHA and RISE to create movie night's to remember! We will be showing classic 80's films starting at 8pm on campus and giving out swag. REGISTRATION REQUIRED - find registration links on our social media @TTURISE @TTURHA

RSVP at: http://www.depts.ttu.edu/rise/11:00am

CUTE Club Class Cickoff

• Calendar 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
• Sponsor University Student Housing/Residence Halls Association
• Where Horn/Knapp Residence Halls

Come out to the Horn/Knapp Lawn on Thursday and Friday to learn more about sustainability with our RHA committee CUTE Club! You'll receive information about CUTE Club and get a CUTE Club Tumbler (while supplies last).

RSVP at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/6148782/attend?Vud=8/31/2020&Vut=17:00:00&Hash=iFvUE4KoMdGXDJKLiGu51EtKLOCOT86O8T5sWRGRex1vQgUCOHhvnx6iEYP1LJ9RVFGDmwm6syyX8aORXcrvJSMcEc4BIfp-8fK1b_b9uNy5qERIFkujzok4Q5BS8pf0MSfBuHtBzDiSGB3woroFq7qht4_pUwWlI2LhduiUTKBDGEhkoNmp1wMuy5EV9KL3
6:00pm - 8:30pm  **A Night to Remember Scavenger Hunt and Movie!**

- **Calendar**  2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor**  Risk Intervention and Safety Education - RISE, Residence Hall Association - RHA
- **Where**  Locations Include: Drane Hall, Student Union Building, West Hall, Holden Hall, Memorial Circle, Learning Development Center (LDC), Student Health/Rec (near student health), The Market at Stangle Murdow <<Tablings and programs. Movie will be hosted at Urba

Join RHA and RISE for a night to remember! We will be hosting mini programs, handing out FREE Swag items and providing resources around campus. Movie will start at 8:30pm - (student capacity enforced!) Find registration links on our social medias!

RSVP at: [http://www.depts.ttu.edu/rise/](http://www.depts.ttu.edu/rise/)

6:00pm - 7:00pm  **Yoga at the Park with CHAARG at Texas Tech**

- **Calendar**  2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
- **Sponsor**  CHAARG
- **Where**  Urbanovsky Park

CHAARG at Texas Tech University is established under the sole purpose of helping students on Texas Tech campus learn that living a healthy + happy lifestyle is something that is achievable and fun through resources provided on Texas Tech campus and the surrounding areas of Lubbock, Texas.

Come join us Thursday, August 27th, from 6 pm to 7 pm for some yoga at urbanovsky park! (we are so excited to meet yall!)
we will provide masks, sanitation stations, and temperature checks upon arrival! All we ask from you is to bring your own towel + email katelynn.hammann@ttu.edu to RSVP.
we cant wait to meet you! In the meantime, check us out on Instagram @inchaarg_ttu!
See yall very soon.
Wreck em tech + CHAARG ON! - CHAARG at Texas Tech

RSVP at: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSezYrX9n0zMwLg-q2n7qnlRvkXirs3W260egf7AXW2DYeVoyA/viewform?usp=pp_url](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSezYrX9n0zMwLg-q2n7qnlRvkXirs3W260egf7AXW2DYeVoyA/viewform?usp=pp_url)

8:00pm - 9:30pm  **Wesley Worship Kick-Off**

- **Calendar**  2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor**  Wesley Foundation
- **Where**  2420 15th Street (Located Behind CVS)

Come check out our Weekly Worship Service at the Wesley Foundation! Come and worship with us, be encouraged through God's word, and meet your new best friends at our first worship service of the year! 2420 15th Street Located Behind CVS on University & 15th Street.

RSVP at: [https://www.ttuwesley.org/rsvp/](https://www.ttuwesley.org/rsvp/)

---

**Friday**  Aug 28, 2020

» All day »  **Hub City Fest**

- **Calendar**  2020 Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions
One of the best ways to learn about your new community and have some fun while exploring Lubbock is to take advantage of these amazing discounts and deals exclusively available to TTU Students during Hub City Fest.

We've compiled a list of companies, business and organizations offering discounts. Easily find discounts on restaurants, entertainment, clothing, housing and more right here.

Get in on these special deals and freebies before they're gone!

Join online at: http://www.hubcityfest.ttu.edu

» All day »

Sport Club Fair
- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
- Sponsor  Recreational Sports
- Where  Online/Virtual

Are you seeking community? Do you have a passion for sports? Interested in trying something new? Check out the Virtual Sport Club Fair to learn what a Sport Club is, see a listing of all Sport Clubs housed under Rec Sports, and select the clubs you would like to learn more about. Sport Clubs range from competitive to recreational to social. All clubs are seeking new membership from the Texas Tech student body. At the conclusion of the Sport Club Fair individuals who complete the virtual fair will be selected at random to win FREE swag from Rec Sports!

Join online at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/430776

» 1:00pm

Safety is Sweet
- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor  University Student Housing/ Residence Halls Association
- Where  West Village, Murray, Stangel, Chitwood Residence Halls

Monday - Friday, August 24th - 28th from noon -1pm we will be at tabling making sure you know about University’s Tech-Alert emergency notification system! Its important for us as students. Are you signed up for notifications? We'll help you figure that out, share correct information filled in for the system and you'll receive information on how the system operates. We'll also make sure you know about Complex Councils!

RHA will be tabling outside the residence halls (West Village, Murray, Stangel, Chitwood). *Find out where we are on which day @TTURHA (IG &Twitter)

RSVP at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/6148780/attend?Vud=8/31/2020&Vut=18:00:00&Hash=BPoP5H39yXT_SIjWvboUPFncr0RGWl7iKv_uKSqvUUZFMXPlfuWFoQyU9h6pqCo8O6_DIWbHwBH7cFTilcjHCVzGqSQAxEyXRPkoO77qh2O4AoM-xyOdBWO_uIR3i-Sv58l-60ymjmR_GTuR7EFFsiYBnBERlK6N-AnCdPl_EWzejawMbmznC976y90OA2hA0kMr2NqT-4DlobBEccWItxQdZEda6tGw0Z1foa4fHuYrlqNy5ZpmRIgtiFYU6gyQHIsIoS4-pCJaL5E1mZMxT14QGf09mo3Ag-KltOZcRy3zo7MsGuc5XtVsFK7j-1ruM2y5xLOpF89mGwswRUQ

» 10:00pm

Movie Night's to Remember!
- Calendar  2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor  Risk Intervention and Safety Education – RISE, Residence Hall Association - RHA
Join RHA and RISE to create movie nights to remember! We will be showing classic 80's films starting at 8pm on campus and giving out swag. REGISTRATION REQUIRED - find registration links on our social media @TTURISE @TTURHA

RSVP at: http://www.depts.ttu.edu/rise/

CUTE Club Class Cickoff

» 12:00pm

CUTE Club Class Cickoff

Where Urbanovsky Park

2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections

Sponsor University Student Housing/ Residence Halls Association

Where Horn/Knapp Residence Halls

Come out to the Horn/Knapp Lawn on Thursday and Friday to learn more about sustainability with our RHA committee CUTE Club! You'll receive information about CUTE Club and get a CUTE Club Tumbler (while supplies last).

RSVP at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/6148782/attend?Vud=8/31/2020&Vut=17:00:00&Hash=iFvUE4KoMdGXDKJ7LiGu51EtKLOCOT86O8JTsWRGRex1vQgUCOHzvngx5bHY HEL9vFGDmkw6SyX8a0RxcrvSMCeEC4BFgifp-8fk1B_b9uNy5qfKfKjzok4QS88pf0M5dHuHtBz68Sg3bwrXORqod7qtht4_pAuwlIl2LhduilUTKBVD6QlakoNmlwMYwEyqIWel3_-brGWAWP2vgDTyZywK01DrFqndQXczDu0ZtvILSqq3lo1_bMA6zmlaqoS3V95lp65FTnyQaGLx9dZCvIFtieYD-2pxrnMKhCl5e6eT0E9-FNZvIp3-VdMn35valIy97ge0wUQ

9:30am - 11:00am

Raider Rainbow Welcome

2020 Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity

Office of LGBTQIA Education & Engagement

North Plaza - Student Union Building

Raider Rainbow Welcome is an opportunity for the LGBTQIA and Ally Communities to welcome one another to the new academic year and familiarize themselves with the programs planned for the fall semester. It will also be an opportunity to receive information on various ways to get involved as a student, faculty, or staff member. Individuals that stop by the Raider Rainbow Welcome opportunity will receive an individually packaged special LGBTQIA edition Texas Tech face covering and other branded items free of charge while supplies last. To reduce the potential spread of COVID-19, individuals will be encouraged to disburse from the space within 15 minutes. We will have information available for individuals to join a virtual space from remote locations to network and socialize.

Raider Rainbow Welcome is being held in lieu of the traditional LGBTQIA Welcome Week Brunch to adhere to Campus Events Guidelines as set out by Texas Tech University.

RSVP at: https://techconnect.dsa.ttu.edu/event/6143428

10:00am - 5:00pm

Vitalant Blood Services Blood Drive- FREE COVID ANTIBODY TESTING

2020 Raider Welcome > Community Involvement

Transition & Engagement

West Plaza - Student Union Building

Be a hero! giveblood! FREE COVID 19 ANTIBODY TESTING upon completion of donation! Did you
Be a hero, give blood! FREE COVID-19 ANTIBODY TESTING upon completion of donation. Did you know that every two seconds, someone in the U.S. needs blood? Help save a life, today!

10:00am - 3:00pm

**RSVP at:** [https://www.bloodhero.com/index.cfm?group=op&expand=904118&zc=79409](https://www.bloodhero.com/index.cfm?group=op&expand=904118&zc=79409)

**First Impressions**

- **Calendar** 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor** Tech Marketing Association
- **Where** Urbanovsky Park, Amphitheater

It's like speed dating but without the dating! You will take turns meeting directors and members where you will learn how the Tech Marketing Association can help you land your dream job/internship. Come and join, you'll make some friends along the way!

10:00am - 2:00pm

**Army ROTC Welcome Week**

- **Calendar** 2020 Raider Welcome > Community Involvement
- **Sponsor** Texas Tech Army ROTC
- **Where** Urbanovsky Park, Rec Fields

Texas Tech Army ROTC will be hosting a welcome week event at Urbanovsky Park Open Field. Prizes and giveaways will be available.

**RSVP at:** [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0E4BAA82AA2F49-army](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0E4BAA82AA2F49-army)

10:00am - 2:00pm

**What is diversity and what defines being American to you?**

- **Calendar** 2020 Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity
- **Sponsor** Define American
- **Where** West Plaza - Student Union Building

Join Define American outside the SUB to promote diversity and inclusion. Share with us what diversity means to you and what does it mean to be an American to you.

**RSVP at:** [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6-Rj1-m0wRBh3Lb1AZ9MXxTaYYR0iETv8K2bXhUCASigQ/viewform?usp=sf_link](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6-Rj1-m0wRBh3Lb1AZ9MXxTaYYR0iETv8K2bXhUCASigQ/viewform?usp=sf_link)

12:00pm - 2:00pm

**Game Board Social with DAS**

- **Calendar** 2020 Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor** Delta Alpha Sigma Multicultural Sorority Inc.
- **Where** West Plaza - Student Union Building

Come engage with other students and know more about our organization as you enjoy a fun afternoon engaging in some friendly competition playing giant board games. There will also be precautions to ensure your safety.

**RSVP at:** [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6-Rj1-m0wRBh3Lb1AZ9MXxTaYYR0iETv8K2bXhUCASigQ/viewform?usp=sf_link](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6-Rj1-m0wRBh3Lb1AZ9MXxTaYYR0iETv8K2bXhUCASigQ/viewform?usp=sf_link)

1:30pm - 3:30pm

**Condom Pick UP!**

- **Calendar** 2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
- **Sponsor** Risk Intervention and Safety Education - RISE Peer Eds
- **Where** Drane Hall

RISE Offers TONS of free resources. Come to our tabling outside of DRANE HALL to pick up supplies for your weekend! We have internal and external condoms, feminine products, resources, and much more.
Saturday   Aug 29, 2020

Hub City Fest

• Calendar   2020 Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions
• Sponsor   Transition & Engagement
• Where   Online/Virtual

One of the best ways to learn about your new community and have some fun while exploring Lubbock is to take advantage of these amazing discounts and deals exclusively available to TTU Students during Hub City Fest.

We've compiled a list of companies, business and organizations offering discounts. Easily find discounts on restaurants, entertainment, clothing, housing and more right here.

Get in on these special deals and freebies before they're gone!

Join online at: http://www.hubcityfest.ttu.edu

Sport Club Fair

• Calendar   2020 Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
• Sponsor   Recreational Sports
• Where   Online/Virtual

Are you seeking community? Do you have a passion for sports? Interested in trying something new? Check out the Virtual Sport Club Fair to learn what a Sport Club is, see a listing of all Sport Clubs housed under Rec Sports, and select the clubs you would like to learn more about. Sport Clubs range from competitive to recreational to social. All clubs are seeking new membership from the Texas Tech student body. At the conclusion of the Sport Club Fair individuals who complete the virtual fair will be selected at random to win FREE swag from Rec Sports!

Join online at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/430776